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907MB
6.7 fl oz 

This moisturizing, soap-free cleanser utilizes 10% glycolic acid to gently exfoliate, brighten 
and smooth the skin revealing a healthy, radiant complexion.
 
BENEFITS
• Formulated with ultra-pure crystalline Glycolic Acid to gently clean clogged pores and exfoliate dead skin cells
• Targets uneven skin texture and tone, lines, wrinkles and large pores. 
• Helps balance skin’s moisture level
• A rich blend of antioxidants soothe and calm skin, minimizing free radical damage
• pH 4 encourages maximum patient compliance

KEY INGREDIENTS  
GLYCOLIC ACID 10% (ALPHA HYDROXY ACID, pH 4)) 
Pharmaceutical-grade AHA supports cellular renewal by exfoliating and removing dead skin cells and maintaining moisture 
levels.
RETINYL PALMITATE (VITAMIN A DERIVATIVE) 
Provides mild exfoliation while visibly thickening the dermis to minimize the look of fine lines, wrinkles.
PHOSPHOLIPIDS 
Emollient that mimics the skin’s natural lipids helps lock in moisture, protect a compromised skin barrier and aid in the delivery of 
actives to skin. 
LIPOSOME ENCAPSULATED VITAMINS A-C-E, COQ10  
Effectively deliver nutrients to the skin and provide antioxidant protection against free radical damage.
GREEN TEA EXTRACT, CHAMOMILE, COMFREY EXTRACT, BISABOLOL  
A rich blend of antioxidants that soothe, calm and moisturize skin, reducing visible redness.

GLYCOLIC 10% MOISTURIZING CLEANSER Specialty: Treatment AM/PM
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1230MB
1 fl oz 

Intense moisture cream replenishes essential, naturally occurring lipids to skin improving texture, elasticity
and moisture balance, resulting in a healthy skin barrier and a more youthful appearance.

BENEFITS
• With systems of naturally occurring lipids, provides essential nourishment and visibly improves elasticity and texture
• Amino acids store water to visibly plump and smooth skin while hyaluronic acid ensures continuous hydration
• Skin appears more collagen rich, plump and full 
• Multiple potent antioxidants are combined to soothe, calm and help guard against environmental free radical damage.

KEY INGREDIENTS
CHOLESTEROL, SQUALANE, CERAMIDES 2, NP, AP, EOP 
Lipids found naturally occurring in skin provide essential nourishment to help replenish the upper layers of the skin barrier to 
visibly improve elasticity and texture. 
SODIUM PCA, HYALURONIC ACID 
Humectants store water to visibly plump and smooth skin while various molecular weights of hyaluronic acid sink into skin to 
ensure continuous hydration. 
TETRAPEPTIDE-21 
Supports a collagen rich appearance, helping to visibly reduce fine lines and wrinkles. 
CAFFEINE, RESVERATROL, GREEN TEA POLYPHENOLS, BISABOLOL 
Clinically proven, potent antioxidants provide the broadest antioxidant benefits to soothe and calm skin and help guard 
against environmental free radical damage. 
NIACINAMIDE (VITAMIN B3) 
Strengthens the skin’s moisture barrier and supports healthy collagen production, diminishing the appearance of fine lines, 
dullness and blemishes. 
APPLE STEM CELLS 
Deliver essential nutrient benefits to improve skin firmness and elasticity. 

LIPID REPLENISHING SOFT CREAM SENSITIZED/ COMPROMISED: Treatment AM/PM

TESTED SAFE FOR  
POST-PROCEDURE 

RIF MICRONEEDLING 
LASER 

CHEMICAL PEEL
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847MB
1.7 fl oz 

Intensely moisturizing cream combats dryness and nourishes skin back to optimum health. 
Layered systems of ingredients work synergistically to nourish and repair the skin's barrier 
function, restoring skin firmness and visibly reducing signs of aging.

BENEFITS
• Biomimetic Ceramide Complex provides nourishment to help repair the skin barrier,  improving elasticity and texture
• Peptides support the skin matrix to target wrinkles

KEY INGREDIENTS
BIOMIMETIC CERAMIDE COMPLEX (CERAMIDE NP, CERAMIDE AP, CERAMIDE EOP, CERAMIDE-2) 
Mimics the ceramides found naturally in skin to help prevent trans epidermal water loss (TEWL). Provides nourishment to 
help repair the skin barrier and improve elasticity and texture. 
PEPTIDES TETRAPEPTIDE-21 
Complement the skin’s renewal and metabolic functions, supporting the skin matrix to target wrinkles. 
HYALURONIC ACID (SODIUM HYALURONATE, HYDROLIZED SODIUM HYALURONATE) 
Fractionated molecules penetrate the skin to deeply moisturize while larger molecules form a breathable, protective barrier 
on skin’s surface, locking in moisture. 
STEM CELLS (FROM SWISS APPLES) 
Deliver essential nutrients to visibly improve skin firmness and elasticity. 
NIACINAMIDE (VITAMIN B3) 
Helps brighten discoloration over time and supports healthy collagen production, improving the appearance of fine lines and 
wrinkles. 
GREEN TEA POLYPHENOLS, RESVERATROL, CAFFEINE USP, VITAMIN E
Clinically proven antioxidants combine to soothe skin and help guard against environmental free radical damage that 
triggers the visible signs of aging. 

NIGHT CREAM MOISTURIZER Brightening Regimen: Treatment AM/PM



This pure, nourishing serum formulated with fractionated hyaluronic acid penetrates 
deep within the dermis to draw moisture in and hold it there. A universal booster in any 
regimen,  
this serum provides all-day moisture retention and skin barrier repair. With each drop,  
skin appears brighter, firmer and rejuvenated. 

BENEFITS
• Various molecular forms of hyaluronic acid  (fractionated & high molecular weight) ensure  continuous & optimal 

hydration
• Powerful humectants Sodium PCA and Glycerin bind  moisture and help maintain the skin barrier
• Palmitoyl Tripeptide-28 supports healthy collagen production
• Essential Mineral Complex (Zinc PCA and Copper PCA)  conditions skin and helps to reduce excess oil.  

KEY INGREDIENTS
HYALURONIC ACID
Various molecular forms of HA ensure continuous and optimal hydration:-Fractionated: easily penetrates skin to deeply 
moisturize. High molecular weight retains water on the skin's surface forming a protective barrier and retains moisture. 
SODIUM PCA AND GLYCERIN
Powerful humectants naturally occurring in skin bind moisture and help maintain the skin barrier.
PALMITOYL TRIPEPTIDE-28
Supports healthy collagen production improving the elasticity and firmness of skin
CAMELLIA SINENSIS (WHITE TEA)
Antioxidant that soothes skin and helps guard against free radical damage
ESSENTIAL MINERAL COMPLEX (ZINC PCA  & COPPER PCA)
Moisturize and condition skin to reduce excess oil. Naturally colored by Copper PCA.

HYALURONIC ACID HYDRATING SERUM Anti-Aging Regimen: Treatment AM/
PM

896MB
1 oz
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818MB
1 fl oz 

Triple-duty antioxidant formula helps to brighten the complexion, support healthy collagen 
production and protect against damaging free radicals and HEV (blue light). Its controlled, time-
released delivery system provides maximum penetration and absorption.  Complements all skin 
care regimens.

BENEFITS
• 20% Vitamin C active complex supports healthy collagen
• Penetrating ascorbate blend helps brighten the complexion
• Matrix polymer delivery system stabilizes the ascorbate system and supports the  absorption of other cosmetic treatments, 

including retinol

KEY INGREDIENTS
COMPREHENSIVE BRIGHTENING SYSTEM
Helps brighten the complexion with powerful brightening and antioxidant properties Penetrating ascorbate blend, arbutin, 
emblica, bearberry extract and citrus terpenes
VITAMIN C ACTIVE COMPLEX 20%
Supports healthy collagen production Tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate, ascorbic acid, naturally complexed polypeptides, ascorbyl 
glucoside, L-Ascorbic acid and ascorbyl palmitate
MATRIX POLYMER DELIVERY SYSTEM
Stabilizes the ascorbate system and contains skin softening properties. Supports the absorption of other cosmetic 
treatments, including retinol
BIO-COMPATIBLE ANTIOXIDANT SYSTEM
Moisturizes and helps guard against free radical damage. Emblica, Co-Q10, VITAMIN E Shield skin from blemishes, spots 
and many other skin issues that can lead to accelerated and premature skin aging., superoxide dismutase
Cream

VITAMIN C SERUM 20% Brightening Regimen: Treatment AM/PM

BLUE LIGHT 
PROTECTION



Powered by science, concentrated botanical actives and a dynamic antioxidant system instantly provide balance 
and relief for multiple skin concerns: dry, acne, aging, discoloration and even the most sensitized (acne and 
rosacea). Can be applied immediately post procedure, optimizing treatment outcomes.

BENEFITS
• Soothes, calms and provides immediate relief
• Helps reduce visible redness

POST-PROCEDURE/SENSITIVE: Treatment AM/PMPHYTO MULTI-CORRECTION SERUM

1281MB
1 fl oz 

KEY INGREDIENTS
BOTANICAL CALMING SYSTEM: Thymus Vulgaris (Thyme), Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber), Morus Alba Bark Ext 
(Mulberry), Sambucus Nigra (Elderberry) and Echinacea.
Delivers broad antioxidant benefits to help reduce the potential for irritation and calm visible skin redness. 
GREEN TEA POLYPHENOLS 
The most potent antioxidant known, quenches more free radicals than any other antioxidant for maximum calming benefits.
PURE SODIUM HYALURONATE (HYALURONIC ACID)
Natural moisturizing ingredient locks in moisture and helps soften skin.
WILLOW BARK EXTRACT 
A natural extract rich in salicylates to gently exfoliate, calm redness, reduce oiliness and visible signs of aging 
MELATONIN 
Activates and amplifies antioxidant benefits, improving skin tone and helping to reduce visible signs of aging.
CHLOROPHYLL
Natural purifying, helps reduce the visible signs of redness.
VITAMIN C (TETRAHEXYLDECYL ASCORBATE & ASCORBIC ACID)
Powerful skin brighteners promote healthy collagen production while fighting free radicals.

• Delivers essential hydration
• Leaves skin brighter and more radiant\

PATENT 
PENDING



PHYTO MULTI-CORRECTION SERUM-RESULTS

After 4 Days*Baseline

*Applied 2X/day for 4 days

POST NON-ABLATIVE CO2 LASER TREATMENT
• Accelerated healing
• Reduction in visible redness

CONSUMER TEST RESULTS

Visual improvement percentages measured using 
standardized physician assessment scale:
• 100% of subjects showed a visual improvement in hydration
• 99% of subject showed a visual reduction in redness  

92% ROS (Reactive Oxidant Species) skin protective benefits,  
a synergistic blend of the formula phyto corrective base isolated 
demonstrated corrective benefits.
Third party lab in vitro biological effect of resurgent power.

• 86% of subjects showed a visual improvement:
  - skin tone
  - evenness
  - radiance 
  - reduction of dark spots

POST-PROCEDURE/SENSITIVE: Treatment AM/PM



New, cutting-edge Retinoin™ Active Pro-Penetrant delivery system activates a heightened level of 
retinization to the skin for faster skin appearance benefits even better results. Fast absorbing  and 
cosmetically elegant formula provides the perfect dose of actives and skin improving botanicals.  o 
help achieve a radiant skin complexion. 
BENEFITS
• Reduces the look of fine lines, wrinkles, discoloration and uneven skin tone
• Improves the look of skin blemishes caused by acne
• Improves global skin clarity and radiance
• Protects skin from damaging free radicals
• Retinizes the skin without redness or irritation
• Patent Pending

KEY INGREDIENTS
ALL-TRANS-RETINOL 
The pure and active form of vitamin A, helps improve the look of fine lines, wrinkles, discoloration, pores and improves 
global skin texture and tone 
BAKUCHIOL 
Derived from bakuchiol seeds, this botanical powerhouse acts similarly to retinol and an antioxidant, helping to improve 
the visible signs of aging. Known calming benefits diminish the potential for irritation. 
GLYCYRRHIZA GLABRA (LICORICE) ROOT EXTRACT
Derived from the plant root of Glycyrrhiza Glabra, this active botanical helps protect the skin from environmental 
stressors and diminish the appearance of discoloration and age spots to improve skin radiance 
GREEN TEA POLYPHENOLS 
Provides antioxidant benefits to help brighten & neutralize sensitivities 
CAFFEINE 
Benefit boosting ingredient enhances overall antioxidant activity while helping to diminish the appearance of skin 
redness

RETINOIN™ TREATMENT PM SERUM 5X, 10X Anti-Aging Regimen:  Treatment PM

1017MB-1018MB
1 oz

SCIENCE 
PUBLISHED 

IN JDD

PATENT 
PENDING
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1240MB
1 fl oz 

SCAR TREATMENT SILICONE GEL POST-PROCEDURE/SENSITIVE: Treatment AM/PM

A proprietary blend of medical-grade ingredients create the environment for skin renewal and 
healing while potent antioxidants soothe and calm. Clinically proven to help fade, soften and 
smooth the texture of incisions, scars, blemishes, burns, lacerations, abrasions and tattoos with 
minimal to no scarring while reducing visible redness. May be applied immediately post 
procedure over fresh wounds.

BENEFITS
• Hydrates, soothes and allows skin to heal with minimal scarring and redness or pigmentation changes
• Non-migrating formula stays put all day long; water-soluble, translucent and odorless
• Patient-preferred smooth, breathable, self-adhering gel encourages consistent compliance
• All skin types

KEY INGREDIENTS  
GLYCERIN  
Humectant provides a breathable barrier to help maintain skin hydration and seal in moisture
DIMETHICONE (SILICONE)  
A skin protectant with conditioning properties to help improve softness and elastiicity
BROMELAIN AND PAPAIN
Naturally derived ingredients that digest the skin’s dead proteins, removing dead skin cells and softening the epidermis  
GREEN TEA POLYPHENOLS
The most potent antioxidant known for its calming, soothing benefits
TOCOPHEROL (VITAMIN E)
An antioxidant that helps protect against visible signs of discoloration and redness
ALLANTOIN
A keratolytic that attracts and maintains water content in cells to nourish and support healthy cell function.

PATENT 
PENDING
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1 fl oz 

DAILY SCAR CARE SPF 45 POST-PROCEDURE/SENSITIVE: Treatment AM/PM

A proprietary blend of medical-grade ingredients helps scars and wounds continue to heal with 
minimal to no scarring or visible redness. Sheer, all-mineral SPF 45 sunscreen helps prevent visible 
darkening of scar tissue and loss of elasticity and ootent antioxidants soothe and calm skin, Apply 
to new wounds and to help improve the look of older scars: incisions, burns, blemishes, abrasions, 
lacerations, tattoos and stretch marks. Apply after initial healing has begun (typically 10-14 days 
after initial wound occurs)
 
BENEFITS
• Sheer, lightweight 100% mineral SPF 45 broad-spectrum UVA/UVB protection
• Hydrating and softening benefits
• Water/sweat resistant up to 80 minutes; fragrance free.
• All skin types

KEY INGREDIENTS  
MICRONIZED ZINC OXIDE 15%  
All-mineral, evenly distributed broad-spectrum UVA/UVB protection can help prevent darkening of scar tissue. Sheer and non-
whitening.
DIMETHICONE (SILICONE)  
A skin protectant with conditioning properties to help improve softness and elastiicity
BROMELAIN AND PAPAIN
Naturally derived ingredients that digest the skin’s dead proteins, removing dead skin cells and softening the epidermis  
GREEN TEA POLYPHENOLS
The most potent antioxidant known for its calming, soothing benefits
TOCOPHEROL (VITAMIN E)
An antioxidant that helps protect against visible signs of discoloration and redness
ALLANTOIN
A keratolytic that attracts and maintains water content in cells to nourish and support healthy cell function.

PATENT 
PENDING


